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VOL. I. STORRS, CONN, DEOE.MBEll, 1 96. No.6. 
S. A. C. LOOKOUT. 
Bublished monthly durin g the college 
.. ye~r ·by the students of torr Agricultur-
al College. 
Subscriptions so cent a year in ad-
vance. 
Entered a !'.econd class matter at the 
pdst office at Storrs on May i 1, 181)6. 
FACULTY. 
8: F. KooNs . PRESIDENT . Profe sor of 
Geology, Zoology and Political Science. 
A. B. PEEBLES, Prof. of Chemistry and 
Physics. 
C .. S. PHELPS . P10fe ·or of Agriculture. 
GEo. A. W ATE.RMAN, PrClfessor of Vet-
. erinary Science and Human Physiology. 
. A. G. GuLLEY, Professor of Horticul-
'tu·re. · 
• ·Miss MARGARET KENWILL, Lady Prin-
ci pa I. 
Mrss HARRIET LEZL .;. SMITH, Profe or 
of Domestic Science. 
REv. E. J. LEWIS , Profes or of Erwlish 
and Literatut·e. o 
H . . S. PATTERSON, Instructor in Wood 
and Iron Shop Work. 
Miss L. J. BARBER, Instructor in Math-
ematics and English. 
L. P. CHALBERLAlN, Farm Supel'int n -
dent. 
· M . . H . . PAPK~R. A!' i'-11-lnt in 1-lortirJ .t-
ture D epartment. 
· BOARD O F EDITOR 
JoHN N. FITTS, '97, Editor-in-Chief. 
, A. C. GILBERT , '97• Business Manager. 
' HARRY ~~~GHA.M, '99, As 't •Manage r; 
DR. G. A. WATERMAN, D. V. S. B. Sc., 
· Treasurer. 
GEo. E. SMITH, Athletics. 
VICTOR E . L ucc HI N I , '97, College Note ·. 
F . R. CoMBJ-<: R, '97· Alumni ~otes. 
CHARLES S. CHAPMAN, Exchange. 
COLLEGE SOCIETIES AND OR-
GANIZATlO~S. 
EcLECTIC LITt~RAR Y o IETY Pre ·i 
dent, .. G. H.Jobn on; Vice President, C 
S. Cln~pman; Secretary, C G . mith; 
.Treas~u·e r, .• W. S . Gillette; Mar hal, G. 
Minor. 
Meeting. Saturday evenincrs nt 7.:oo. A 
cordial invitation is extent.led to ' er 011e 
to attend the li ~era ry xerd es at each 
meeting. Memb r · , only, will be admit-
ted to the bL.:sines · meetmg. 
Y. M. C. A. Pr side nt, F . N. Buell: 
Vice .Pi·e ·ident, H . L. Garrigu ; Re ·ord-
ing Secretuy, A. F. J3idwell; Corre -
pond i ng Secretary , Prof. . S . Phe Ip s. 
Meeting:t. at 6:30 Tue day evening . 
STUDENT' 0RGAN JZ ATIO . -Pre~ ident, 
V . E . Lucchini; I t vice-pres ident., C . L. 
Fo~>kett; 2nd vice-pre~o-id nt, L . F. Ban 
crot'L; ecretary, C S. Chapman . 
SHAKESPEAREAK L u.- Pre,..ident. F. 
N Buell; vice-pre ·id e nt, N. J. ·wehh: 
secretary , F . 1•. Bu ·ne ll: 1 t director , J 
N. Fi!t ; .znd direc tor. L. F. Bancrol't; 
3rd &rector Geo, M. Gree ne . 
CouNCtL. - Pre, id nt L . F . Uancroft; 
vice-president, 11 B. Luce · ec retary, 
F. Comber; mar ·hall. . L. Fo:t.kett. 
A LETHIA SuCIETY. - President. Miss 
Grace Snow; Vice Pres ident, Mil's Cark-
to~; L ecretary, Mi s Terry; Marshal, 
Mt , Hall. 
J UN IOR PROHIBITION LEAGUE. - Presi-
dent. V ~. Lucchini; Vice President, C. 
S. Chapman; Secretary, H. B. Luce; 
Leag te Reporter, A. C. Gilbert. 
EDITORIALS. 
"lt is to be regretted that we were born 
o ·oon." So say some of the '97 class, 
''If we could only be boys again ten o1· 
fifteen year hence, and be tudentE at 
S. A. C . ouce more, we would find our-
eh· s in on e of the best if not the leading 
agrbultural college of the country." 
The new government fund is of great 
benefit to the college. Scarcely a month 
goet' by but what some new improvement 
is s~e n. 
One of the latest additions is a new 
portable engine. 
Its chief u e will be to run the t>epara-
tors, chu rn , etc., in the new dairy build-
ing. 
For a description of the engine see 
another co lumn . 
Ilo! for a printing press. Through 
the inflJt nc:e of P··n£ P~-9 .-h ~a 
had orne xperienc as a prinkr, we 
hall without much doubt, ha e a pres~; at 
our command in time for om· next issue. 
We expect to pass a number of evenings 
and Saturday afternoons as typesetters, 
printer's ''devil s,'' "pi" makeTS, etc., be-
fore we become proficient in the art. 
Work ha iu t begun upon the new 
forge ·hop. 1 t will be completed before 
the coldest weather arrive·. 
Blacksmithing i a trad~ of which every 
farmer's son should po se~Ss some 
knowl e,lge . With ten new forges and 
Prof. Patt rson for an in tructor, the 
~Sen ior cla ·s this yea r ha ve an opportunity 
to learn wmething of the practical s id~ 
of farming in both iron and wood work. 
The address and recitations of Mr. 
Murk tton the even ing of the fourth were 
gra nd to ay the leas t. It in spired some 
of the ·tudents to become a little exci ted , 
and had a tendency to cau e some of them 
to become '·s tag struck.'' 
Elocution is taught now more ot· less 
throughoL t the entire co ur ·e. The fir st 
and second year tudents are required to 
furni h entertainment for the res t of the 
da by dtlivering an oral slorv at least 
once a week. The latter and third year 
·tud nts deliver a recitation or other 
campo. ition b fore the -college and 
friend , whi le the senior are obliged to 
write an original e ·say or oration and 
deliv r it near the clo e of each term, at 
the chapel. 
ATIILETI Associ TION - Pre ident. F. __ _,_- ---
Comber; vice-president, C. . C hnp man: Prof. L ewi and wife have gone to their 
ecretnry and trea ·ur r , E. Man sfi eld, home s in th e far \Ves t. Prof. Peebles 
protempore ; keeper G. F. mith. pr a lied in hi ab ·ence. 
· (~0 LLEG E . NOTES. ·pa €ed. T·he JE5Ung l~dies of Gt-ove cot-
Tha;nksgiving vacation wa spent very rage were not allowed to attend, we~ kno~ 
quietly at Storrs. no why. It ·c•nsed Sdme ' rather bitter 
Eighteen young 'men and four young feeling between ·~the students ·and our 
w0men remained with u 'dudng 'the re- lady principal. 
ces . An excellent dinner wa erved to Am ettng of the executive co~mittee 
the students that da.r which wa th~ of th board ofi trustee w.as held at the 
means of lessening ·the number of college a few days bHore the Thanksgiv-
" Will's" flock of turkey . ing ~·ecess. 
Messr . Schatl'ath, John on, Lucchini, The juniors · rhetorical wel'e • h~ld 
the Misses Roberts, Barne and Coy took ·Thursday e~ening, Nov. 4th. ·The pro-
dinner with Prof. Peeble and family ' on gram wa intervetr d here and there with 
Thank giving day. It is needle s to ay mu ic ft m th quartHte and piano s·olo 
that the taoulty "funny man" m~de the by Mrs. Waterman and M i s Kirkpatrick. 
occa ion a pleasant one. No .prize was offered for the best speaker, 
Grove co tage was honored on Thank _ whlt:h, 1 tl~hrk, dfd not stimulate the 
giving day by having a its gu sts to peakers to do their be t . 
dinner theMes rs . Luce and Barnes. PrC!>f. Gulley has had his tO'ol room 
Church services we.re tr ld at 10 145 a. complet<tly O'v'erhauled and put in first 
m. The pa tor d id not p1·each a rmon, cla. order. If Oite now #'i&hes a to'ol, he 
the meeting being open to all.: ' knows whe re• to find it, and if he doe~ not 
As Sexton J. N. Fitts, •,97 , wa absent return the 8a:·tne he will know what to eJ-
the holiday , V. D . Lucchini ~97, acted in pect. 
that capacity. The facuHy ~able ha grown J'ath( r 
Me srs. Atwood, '97 and Luce •97 at-' small: of hHe, as the re&ult of some getting 
tended to the fires during the h~lidays, as' ·l'narned, other remO'Hn•g to Grove cot-
our rerrular firemen, Fitts •97 and Stock- tage and othe1 s bringing their wi·v s out 
in g , '98 wen.: at th ir hom to Storr-s. i\t the pre ent time but one 
n Wed nc ·day eve ning, v . 25 th, member ol tire . faculty board with t he 
tw ba ket. ,Jf _g-rapes my teriouslv dis- studtnt • an'd ft i hoped that th teacher 
appeared from the anti-room adjorning , 111 oon ·uc ct n~e ao s not tollo'"' in The 
rang hal l. Any one giving , id nee teP' of.her ocultes .. 
ad quate to u nvict the p url iners will 'l'h 'unfots are pattehtly awaiting th 
receive a liberal reward. ' arrival· of the senio1·s' subject for di sec-
The men digging the tt·ench from the ' tion. It is hoped that no blood '~r ill be 
windrflill to the dairy building for the wa ted ~H·er the poor old carcass. 
wa ter pipe have found ome pretty liard J. N · Fitts is still at the photographic 
digg ing. Fot· guite a di tance by the trade and is doing quite a bu iness this 
windmill, a solid ledge had to be bla ted term. 
through. With Grove cottage, Prof .. '.the Junior1Prohibiti'oh league is mak-
Peebles' cottage, dairy building, and mg arra ngements ' for anolher Demore t 
hor e barn a new d pendants upon the 111 dnl conte t, which is to ' take place in 
windmill for water, the windmill will th e college chapel the fir t part of the 
ne d to be more regular in its habits if winter term . 
the supply of ·water is kept up to where Mr. Kirkpatrick, '98,was ui sited ~by his 
it ought to be. si ter, E · t lie, Dec. 3rd. 
On the previou numbe1· of this paper, Th·e Rev. Mr. Herbert Murkett of Ea t 
an a rticle will be found tating that W . Black ·tone, Mass., gave an elo· utionary 
A. tocking, '95 had lett Cornell Univer- ·entertainment in the college chapel Fri-
s ity. A fal e rumor wa abont the col- ·d 11Y evening, Nov. 4th. He is surely a 
loge at that time which gave ri e to the competent ma ter of'the art of elocution 
article. Mr. Stocking is still at the uni- and I may surely say that such a treat 
ve r ity and is doing well. wa · never given Storrs in my recoil c-
Divi ions of labor were changed ome- 'tion. 
what after the Thank giv in g recess and The wreck <•n the Central Vermont R. 
the winter schedu le posted. R . betwe n Man field depot and Eagle-
Prof. Phe lp has recently purcha sed ville cau ed quite a cnsation at the col-
five head of devon for the experiment lege . Nearly all of the students improved 
tation. These cow although appar- the opportunity to i:view the wreck and 
rently hea lthy are ., infected wU:h Iuber- secure relics. 
culoci . The station is to make experi- On aturday evening, Nov. 5th, the 
m ents with thi s much talked about dis- "Shake '' held their society meeting in 
ea e, and is hoped , that in th ese experi- the chapel.the Alethia Literary society 
ment many va lua.ble facts be brought being ir.vited. Refre s hments were 
to light. erved and a very pleaeant evenir.g 
A .. hop" was held in the college chap- passed. 
pel Saturday evening, Nov, 28th. There The '97 c ia s has received a new lot of 
being nothing else to do, a few of the "pink and white.'' 
neighbor s were invited and amid dancing a good inger . if he, his voice would cut-
and games, a very plea:t.ant evening was tivat . 
Mes r . Chapman a nd haffratn have 
adopted a cat a a member of the 
"Roo t." . 
The Senior :do no thavel~ood~ork,their 
time being pent in the iron department: 
Prof. Patter on h as had the wood shop 
put in first cla order, having replaced 
all mi ing tool . 
lt is said that Freddi B. chould make 
Mis Bacrer has moved to Oak Grove 
cottage. 
J. N. Fitt , '97 has re moved th t>ld or-
gan that he purcha ed f' the ch urch to 
his room. 
. 1he "Nit" club of old dormito ry m ts 
weekly at room 11. Mr. Brainard of 
Norwich i pr id nt. 
Mr. P entico t, s up rintend nt of the 
Experiment station i · taking a s hort 
cour eat the Wiscon in D a iry chool. 
He will return in about tMo m o nth . Mr. 
Gilbert (A. C.) fill the vacan ·y for the 
time being. 
by P~?~: . Phe lp ~, . ~9 Thursday e~~ning, 
D ec,. 1oth. ' 
Pr?f. Gulley has lateley added to the 
g re n .~ouse, a collection of palms and 
oth e r very beautiful foliage plants. 
Prof. Gt1lley wa called tt'.> Rochester, 
N. Y., on D ec . 1 xth. He returned in 
time to give the examination . 
Mi s E l ie Leach of Plymouth, was 
confin d to her room during the last 
w ek of th te rm, the true nature of her 
sicknes not being kr1own , 
Th "Soph" rhe tori ca ls were held on 
Friday eve nin g, Dec. 11th. No othe r 
sophmore cia ha eve r shown a s much 
elo l utio nary talent . Mi · Eaton was the 
" tar" of th ven ing. 
Eight of us boys sp ent Christmas here 
in Storrs. 
To say the least the dinner was g.-and. 
We ate until we could hold no more, then 
got up and marched around tne table a 
few times then sat down and ate some 
more. 
All ofthe lady member. of the faculty 
are away for the holiday . Prof. Gulley 
is in New York state on busine s. 
The windmill has an uncontrollable 
desire to quea k lately. 
We now have repre entatives from E. 
S. H enry's noted Jersey herd at the farm 
barn. 
An effort will be tnade to start up a 
bra s band during the winter tPrm. In-
"truments enough can be secured, if only 
material can be found to blow them. 
The cottage is entirely vacan t, not even 
the cook remainin!{ to ~-pend th e holidays. 
Bancroft think s it is rather doubt~'ul 
about his ever getting married. 
took the ball but lo t it soon on ·four 
downs. At this point Beard ley left the 
field and Mansfield took his place, but 
thi s did not prevent M. H. S.'s ad\·ance 
and they oon made another touchdown. 
Soon after the ball wa put in play time 
was called, leaving the co1·e 
Storrs o, M. H. S. 16. 
The principal features of the game was 
the touchdown play of the Middletown 
boy s through the tackles which the Storrs 
team could not hold. Storrs team was 
olid at the center and made most of its 
gain through center or guard or around 
the right end. The captain's spr'ained 
knee was a bad hanC.icap to the Storrs 
team and the bad weather con pired to 
defeat the c:ollege team. 
Storrs. 
Parker 
Clark 
Line Up of the Teams. 
Position. M. H. S. 
Center Welch 
R guard L Spatcher 
Th north-ea ·t half of the wamp r -
centl y drained , h a. . be n pr tty w II 
stirr d up by Prof. hamb rlain' · '· gan r.'' 
Prof. II. E. Kina ot Hartford gave an 
inte r\."st ing entertainment of recitation 
nnd reading in the ·onference hou· e. 
Friday vening D c. 11th. The ditl" rent 
charat r in the production s were illu"'-
trad d by te ropticon ·views. 
Th col leg orch ·tra furn i hed mu ic 
at the annual me ting of th board of a p;-
ri utur , he ld at Danbury , D ec. 15, 16 
and 17th. Profs . Koons,. Peeble · and 
Phe lps ntt nd d the meeting. 
Prof. P eeb les i having some inks put Bliven L guard R Hale 
into the we ,. t laboratory tab le. Minor R tackle L Geoghegan 
Fitt ha invented a be llows to blow his Buell L tackle R Reed 
A ·e ·ond hand bass horn ha~; b e n 
pur based by Prof' P bl which i to be 
u ed by th orch tra. · 
Mr. H. B. Hin g ham , '99 ha late ly be n 
e~ aged to play th ba · viol in th e or-
Th hoys are putting th ir geometry 
into practica l u e,' fot· wh n one younl7 
lady tak · a ro ute opposite that of the 
today y un g man, h by hard tudy work . out 
Prof's. th angl , which w re to take, might 
che tra. 
fires when he gets up late some of the e 
cold mornings. It succes is not well 
det rmin ed. 
A fine new new grind tone and stove 
hav ju t bee n added to the contents of 
the wood s hop. 
ATHLETICS. 
Comber Rend L 
Hawley L end R 
Onthrup ~arterback 
J. Warmsley 
H. Waamsley 
Miiler 
B'rds l'v (C)) 
Man ·fi't:!ld J R hallback L C~osl'ey (C) 
Damon L halfb:1ck R \Vliite 
Webb Fullback Inglis 
The football game played this year 
D c. 7th. The Junio r cla, s wa 
inform d by on of our honorary 
that it wa nothing but a papk of 
lurn . 
A numb 
hood- 1 caus the two to m ee t. 
Olcott F. Kin a , is taking a cou1-. e of 
study at H 11ntsing r' Bu in college. 
The las t 1ootball game of the season are : 
w&s played at Middletown between the 
hig h chool team ant! the torrs team re- Storr 16 
Al Rockville 
eral A ·sem hly, mad a vi , it to t h 
on ov. th. ln t he aft rn n t h 
.. ,.\ _ -a.. - ... .,. _ _! 
ground a nd in th e ev 'ni11 g 
0 , hi ·t! said Paddy , w h n on of 
Prof. K on'. 'Itali an l>ee at upo n hL 
·[ ty ha hos-
·ul t ing in defeat forth torr team. The 
' l orr (\ 
Rockville 6 
At Norwich. 
Nr !'Wid F , 
At Storr . 
' by the youn r Jud i s f win ter te rm, 
.. At th 
rlav wal' ra h r nnolea nt . rl the .v. r u 
wa, not in very good condition for foot-
ball, but in pite f th threateninrr 
weath rand the mall number of ·pecta- torrs t6 
tors the ,team lined up and the game be- Storrs 6 
Willimantic o 
. WillimaiJti<; 4 
Middletown H. S . 4 
Willimantic H . S. 8 
Willmantic H. S. o 
treatm nt ?" 
Luc , "Give tin ·kimulent .·• 
now r c iving th 0 ·trwon d tr yed by fire! At about M. H. S. won the tos and Storrs kick-
.,,v9rthy Hi.· of"Ma ·t •r." . I II:2.)p. m. ' unda y. Alara blaze wa edoffandout .ofbounds twice. 
A numb r of th · tu.d nt attend d a ob · ' r,v d in the rea r of th boy' dormi- Then the M. H. S. kicked to Damon, 
\e tut , illu trnt d ' tth ·t r ' JHi c~ n I to ry-. An alarm wa nt in from Room 7 who advanced th e bnll a ·hort distance . 
vie vs gi n l:n; Prof. ll. . Kin er of The ho compan o n had a lin e lai'd Benrdsley , the captain, who has hee n 
Hartford, at ' pring Hill hur ·h, Nov. ! from th e ch:1pd conn ction. la id off with a spra in d kn ee, but played 
th. I Pall were low in arrivin g. The hook in t hi · game, was hur t ·oon after the 
d a portabl and ladd e r company fail d to how up at game began but continued to pl ay. 
hor:-: p w r r~gin "' of th I all , owing to the f:1 ·t that no on kn w Damon lllad e a goud gain around the 
A me Iron work ·, . Y. It i -~~ wh re the !add r · n re k pt. It too k end tor 15 yard ·, · uut StotT"' ~von lo ·t the 
to b u ed in th ~ dairy building an 1 n. a.rl ' thr e minutes tor th water to nr- b:-~11 on fourth down. 
'h n our 'indmill e ks :1 vaca t1o n il nv at the nozzl , after b'ing tun1 d on l\1 . H . S. wer very ·ucc s:,;ful in their 
' ill pr babl ' b u ' ed n,; a u b;.;t i tu t · to ! at Lh ,\'in clmi ll a · i t had to ao all tackle and worked the ball to within a 
dra' wat r. Th en~r in · os t twclv ] thr ugh the main buildin•Y and th n ba ·k foot. of to n "' aoa l line wher. th y los t the 
hundr tldollars aud w ·igh . thr . 1 a ra il'l wi t hin t n f, ~ · t of th ·tartin g ball on an off ide play W bh' . ; ki ·k 
At a r ce nt me ting of the . , p int thtough tlt e h e. wa s blocked and Comb r f lion the ball , 
A. A., th uhj ct o f •·turnin (r t fir s t ther =- ' a not for· enoug h o makin o· a afety, scorin g- two . points for 
barn into a cr mna::;ium '' was quit e l v throw wat r ov .,. a barrel but a ' th h o ~e M. II. 
di · u d , but n on ·Ju ·i n wa r ·a h I. sw lle cl, nnd with twdv , fe t of wat r in [
1 
' torrs ki cked out of bound twice. 
A mmitt appoint d to look up th' t:-tnk th · r ' wa · ·oon for · nough to Tht::n I. H. S. ki cked oft· to Damon , who 
th matter. thro'w i\ I >:tr O\' "' r th ~ buildinn· adv:~nced the ball quite:~ numb r of ya rd 
Th . co ll erre ha to pur- I r. \\ atcrm:tn and i\lr. Bu~ohnell w re but tt ' a · oon lo ·ton lour do,.,·n s 
cha · a prin ti tw pr · to b u , ed in ·on- prominent i11 holcl in rr the n ozzl ' . Th e M. H . ' . had no dilli culty in work-
n ·t ion with in tru ·Lion in t h,e l ~ ngli s h 
1
1 Tit· nozz l' 111an in e · aping a t:·lllin•.,. in a their tackie play and a touchduwn 
departm nts . The lyp ' s ' llin g will no t timber acci kntl , wa sh d Mr. Bancroft's wa · qui ·kl made. Th rroa l wa · not 
b compu l ory , out th pr of readi11 •Y and I l:1 ce . kicked. 'oon aft r time \\U ca ll ed for 
all that pertain · ~ to co1 r rt ion · in E ng- I Prof. P e l I . ol-. rv d ~par i.. in t he fir ' t ha)f. t·ore 
li h will be. Hi · hoped that we will b • 1 d ·in it ' ofthe h r ·e barn . l.1e ac·ordinu·) torr o , M. H . . 6. 
allowed to print our · ll eae pet) r with 
it. H . o , it will 1 ~ , e n Lh ·o ·t quit ma-
terial! and pt:obab.Lv indu ~ us to mak ' 
our i-'1m e bi-month v. in t ad of'monthl r. 
An illu : trat d le tur' on · • l'h . 
O\V 1" \V:l , 
·o w from t> :t id building-, a M. II. cored another touchJown 
it i - w . II. to <Y u.ard a«ail~ · t . u ·h. thin•r . and goa l soon after the game was called, 
Three of the td t•s are ~ tdl s tand1n<Y, and l makin•• th ·cor 
o nly t\\'n t ·t o r \\' :1 > \\'.l ~ ll ~c d . ~ ' torr o, l\1. I I. . 12. 
A d ir Tl ·o nn ' c t'o 11 ' t 1 t t k 11 c 1 1 n · r l t r r · icked out of bo und a u ·ual 
woLdtl be a b · :1 t illlJ)I ·~,· c nl ·nt. and ~.iddl town hat! to kick off. Storr 
Storrs o · 
Storrs 2nd team 16 
Storr ' 2nd team 6 
Clas '97 14 A. A. T e am o 
At Middletown. 
Storr o Middletown H. S . 16 
The polo season ope ned soon after the 
football sea on clo ed and the firs t game 
at Storr wa played between the '9- and 
' 8 ' 9 cia ses. 
Saturday afternoon wa~ chosen as he 
time, and promptly at 2 :30 o'clock both 
team s appeared on the ice . Mr. Buell 
was appointed re feree and Mr. Clark 
tim e ~l' e pe r. Afte r some preliru'ina1·J 
practtce the ball wa s placed in the· center 
ofthe fi e ld , the re fe r~e , ounded his whis-
tle and the game star ted 
Both team were ve ry evenl y matched in 
the fir t ha lt' but in th e :econd half the 
ball wa he ld near the '98 goal during 
whi ·h tim e the ball wa · el) t into the 
eng thr c times in ucce ·ion .. only to 
bound out again. The l>all was he ld for 
th e r ·t of th half nea r the '97 ·s goal Hnd 
once wa ent into th e cage but aid not 
remain the re. The b:dl was kept movina 
quit e lh·e ly durin g all of the game but ·a: 
thi ' wa6 th fir t gam of th ea the 
playing was not quite up to the tan dard . 
Comber for the 97 nnd Mansfield and 
. ehb tor the '9 ' made the be t play 
of th gam . The p:1 ing was by no 
it will be atter more 
....... . 
Mr. Gillette, after the fir t half, wa I hand what event or event 
succeed;:~d by Mr. Rosebrook s on account. : part in. 
of the insecurity of Mr. Gilletle's kate. · I ha e been inft,rmed of 
he i to take 
The score: 
'98 Clas o, '97 Cia so. 
The line up of the team s was a follows: 
· 97 Class. 
1st ru h 
2nd rush 
Center 
Half 
Goal 
Taylor 
Beard ·ley 
Comber 
Luce 
Bu hne ll 
late that Mr . 
Cal s , '96 i · about to tak a trip to warm-
e r land . ''Merry hri tma John.'' · 
Mr. Barbe r, '96 . i a<hancing th e cau e 
of edu ation by teaching ·chool in hi 
native town , Union. 
THE EXTE~SION DEPARTMENT 
STILL GR WING, 
The r ception of the extension move-
1st rush 
2nd rush 
'98 Class. 
fi d ment by the p~opJe for whom it was in-Man s el I • . B d tended, affords o- reat plea ure to oar 
Center 
Half 
Goal 
ALUMNI 
W ebb , . 
and 1' acuity of the college, Gillette, Ro ·ebrook Variou plans ha,·e been tried in dift- r-Bidwe\1 
Chapman ent states . but for ome rea on they have 
not been generally succes sful. After a 
NO'TES. thorou o·h examination of all s.\ tems or com"'e ior Home Study. a committee of 
Mr. E. B. Fitt , '93· has returned from the Faculty of Storrs · Agr'l. coil g~ re-
the Baton Rouge experiment tation and ported a plan which was anctioned by 
is about to take up th e work for the exper- the trustees. on icle rable pr liminary 
iment station lwre , te sting diffe r nt far work had bee n done in order to bring th e 
mens' herds thrvughout the state. Judgin g subject before the p ople of th tate, by 
from the record he h·'l s made in Baton g ivin g an illu strated lecture on ome sub-
Rouge hi services will materially ben fit I je~tof ge neral inte ~est, a _rart of th ~ hour 
ti.e local experiment t~tion. bet.ng devoted to vtew ol the college. and 
•·Blest be the tie that binds." Mr. also a chart showing th e propo ed cour ·e 
Darn ~tead, '93, became wedded to a Meri- of tudy for the Exten ion Departm e nt. 
den girl Ia ·t month. Undoubtably life i · Somethin g like twenty or more of th e 
now pleasant. leclllr were g i ve n in dift"e rent parts of 
The &kating that we have had and what the tate. The movem ent rece ived im -
is to come remind us that in the near m diate endorsment by the official s of the 
future we, the Storrs polo team, will be state g rang , and th i organization ha .. 
plea ed to meet a team delegated from the Utit:d i t inftuene at all time to promote 
alumni at their earliest convenience. th e cours , It i not too mu h to ·ay 
"'l'submit once m re the need of many I that th t> ucc · s::. f lhe ~ :\.Leu ·i n D epart · 
more alumniu subscribing, fur ,,.e ar~ m nt i · due in Iaro-e m easure to the n-
weak indeed, financially. th usia tic oop ration of a larg number 
Mr. St >eking, 'g_;;, i till pursuing hi s ol the ubordinate Grano-es of the state, 
studies at Con1ell University and reports Twelve granges have secured ten or 
fa\·o rably of aid in ·titution . more membe r for the cOLu·.-e , and o by 
Mr. Kin "'", hort course '96 , ha · entered ag reemt nt, there will be he .d with each of 
upon a bu in e course at Mor e's busine s them an all day and evenill '1 s ss ion 
coll ege, Hartford , Conn. sometime durin rr Feb rua ry or March. It 
At the Middletown vs . torr football has bee n a que tion as to what name to ap-
game Mr. Hub bard , '86 , Mr. Curtis, •g6, ply to thr · meet ing . [t i · not an In ·titu k , 
Mr. Waite , 'g6, and G. A. Ilunn with '96 For want or a be tter name le t n des ig-
were see n on the ide lines cheering for nate th e ga thering a a . em innry, a term 
Storrs. u ed in college to d s ig nate a meeting be-
Of ne ity the plan . for this fir. t yea t· studie : Gr k, Latin, e rman , French, 
are tentative. We are in the . xp ri- a full COlli'S in Mathematics, Physic , 
mental p riod of om· ' ork along this G ocq·aphy, Hi tory, Logic, Drawing, 
line . and R\t ian Grammar, Literature. etc. 
It i expected to find ome plan . , more Applicant for admission to the gym-
or I of a failure. ~ h rs will sue· ed. nasium mu t be nin years old and are 
We hall tin'1ate the failur and de- req uir d to pa s examination in Arith-
velope the ucce se as w gain in ex- metic and Ru ian. 
pel"ie nce. The un xp cted number of TPe tuition fee in a gymna ·ium i from 
application for m mb r hip the fir t I forty to s v nty rou t•le (equival nt to 
year ha . almo ·t, a · toni ·h d us . Ov r twenty to thirty-five dollar.) All books, 
two hundr d wh r w thou o-h t po · ibly a nd stationary, and uniforms, that are 
we mi o-ht have fifty and hould hn e r - obligatory are to b pun.:hased by th e 
o-a rded a m ember hip of fifty a a large s tud nt . 
At fir t our fear wa that we ld for early cia s 
might not have an to tart with th e fir t chool year. If the 
y ar. This fea r ha · changed to anoth r, stud nt pn ·s hi s exa mmation s and has 
name ly that we hav enroll d so many a o·ood yearly av mge he i transferr d to 
to tart with, that th re ""·ill be non left th next highe t cia Student stand-
for another year. I Iowever we ar not ing at the head of the cia rec ive 
borro\\'ing too much tt·oubl on that prize . 
co r . Our sup re m e d s ire now i to In ord et· to be rr raduated no graduation 
make th e yea r' s tudy so profitabl orations are req uired, but a final oral 
inter ting to the m emb r ·hip of and writt n xamination in all th ub-
yea r that th y will r co mme nd ".it to all ject tak n up through the eight years, is 
their friend ' :moth r yea r. We confi- required. 
d ntl_y believe w hav e th best course of In pa s ing ati f.'1 cto rily th se final 
reading, and plan of ·tudy yet announced xamination , the ·tud nt i ' entitled to 
and we xpect to make it better e v ry a diploma which admits him to any 
year. Larg po s ibilitie open up before unive rsity in Rus ia, or in any other 
our vision. Among many, we will men- European ountry. 
tion two reaturee that seem to promi e In 1 90 milita ry drill was introduced 
most. in all the gymna ium . A : · pecial offic~ r 
Fir ·t- The college coming from the Ru ss ian army give · intruction 
clo ·e r touch with the peo ple of the in military drill and tactics. 
for whom it was establi "h ed. It i Phy ical culture is quit neg lected in 
tail to in rea th inte r ·t Rus i an chools, "onte of th ·ho I 
m mbe r · in the colleg of whkh th ey hav p~ ial gymna ium · built, but m o t 
be ·: me a part. Th coli c:re i. more of th 1• oolball and bns 
true!)~ th ir · than it ev r could be other- ball u·ame are unkn wn in Ru ia. 
wi , Titer ~ are no O- l;!duca tional s hool s in 
') ' o nd- It afford an opportun ity for I Ru ·, ia, but they ung ladi hav · par-
th e grad uat s of the college to become at gym nasium . wh re they are taught 
h elpful to the communilie in which I hey tile ·arne subjects with the xc ption of 
res ide . They will naturally b come ancient langua e . 
leader · in extend ing the work of th e De- The tudents the gym na. ium are u der 
partme n t , and thu s be able to pass' on the tringent faculty regulation ·, wlti ·It are 
advantage , the tmining and culture it is strictly en forced by vigil instructors and 
xpect d th ey will hav rece i,· d during tutcr , 
th ~ ir col\e o·e days. n-: oking and drinkin g intoxicating 
- --·------- liquors ar trictly prohibi.t d. The 
CJIOOLS lN RUSSIA. ca le of mark s is from on to five . one 
b in g ,. l";}' bad, five excellent. 
Accom1)anying the orche ·tnt on the twee n students and in tructor for a free 
. . [ l . WRITTE IJY J · W . PIN US FO R THE 
tour to Danbury w re M1·. Francis, \JS, a nd general dtscu 1011 o t 1e ubj ct be-
Gymnasium are scatt red all ov t· the 
large citic. f th e Ru s ian Empir , and 
th re is abot1t two hundred. of them. and Mr. Curtis, 'g6, whose &e rvices w ere in g s tudied . One of the l"eatur · of the j I'> h f. s. 
. . e r ap n~os t o th e read r of this 
d II I 1 d 1 StotTs plan of Extens :on '-'t udy , t a clo ·e . 1 h · · · 1 · · t· appreciate by a w 10 1ear t 1e m. . . 1 pap rare not a quatnled with the ways n t e llln e pnnctpa cttle~>~ o Ru · ta, 
Mr J H Evans '96 who h ·1 bee n in bond o1 reunt on b twe n the P opl tak- 1 1 d d th e uni ve r ·itiel3 ar s ituat d, those in t. · · · ' · • ' sc 100 s are C0!1 ucte in European 
the Horticul tut·e department, has re ·ig ned l in g t he_ cours • a nd t.he college . The 1 Peter ·burg, Mo ·cow, d s a and Rhar-
his po ition and return d hom e to get rc- Ext n ton Department Is ad partm ent of , countrie. . koro bein r the la rg ton 
newed stre ngth before entering on acti,•e I t~e ~o ll ege . Not ometh in ~, p a rate and I Born. in Ru s . ia , I sp nt my earlier The cours in them dicaluniversity is 
bu iness ag i 1 I d1 ·tmct from th e colkge. 1 wo members 1 years 111 th e schools of that country, five ye<tr ·, in law ·chools, chools of 
Mr. W. L. Chamberlain, '95· ha , com- l o: the F~cult_v will ~pend a day a~d ve- thence I can "P a k about th em from per- min · and all other . four years. The 
piete charrre of the poultry depat·tment at n11vr wtth each ·trcl , conducting the onal ex pe rience and o · r va tion. uni vcr ·ities are op n only to young men 
th e colleue and ittdeed it i · no ·mall con- e minary , . . j All oi the ducat ionnl in stitution s of , who pre ent diplomas from the gymn-
cern a vis itot·s will ve rify. The morning es ion will co n s t ·t o1 a Ru ·in are co ntrol\ ' c\ by the government j ium. 
The atldetic as ·ociation , . A. t·e \·iew of the text books that hav been ! thro ug h th e mini te r of Public In : truc- ,. A few ar ago , a medical cour ·e for 
would be p lea ·ed to meet a ·ommitt" adopt d fo r th e year. Thi s will 1 e of in- i lion . Edu ·a tion i not compu l ory in yo ung ladi es wa opened in St. p te r _ 
from the Alumni who would hav power t res t and valu e to the memb rs primari- : Ru ss ia. and mu c h r ma ins to b don e by 1 burg. 
to arrano-e th e annual athletic conte t;. ly. The afternoon se. vion ' ill con · i ~ t · way o f improving th e conditions of pub- The re are very few agricultut·al colleg 
furthermore arrang-e a Ji st o f eve nts that of lectures a nti de mon st ra tion:- on on' or 1Ji c du ca tio n. The co mrnon · hoot ·, al- 1 in Ru sia . 
wo .lld be pennan nt If th com mitt e ! more topic · pur~u ·d during th e co ur · , I th oug h free, ar in the it· infan cy. I will In t. Pete r ·burg, Mo cow, Ode a and 
could agr e on th e abo " ~a id a mu.ch and a m ore gl"'n ral in vitation will b ! not ·top to con ·ide r th m . in some oth r ities military and nava l 
better fidd woul d b witn . sed . exte nded to th t.: co mmunity to att nd j 'Th e so called ' gy mnas ium ," which academies are itua ted. In the latter 
A e very on e knows, t e be t result in the ·e lectur by the member of th e are eq cti va l nt to hi g h-school or chools, yo un g me n ar fitt d up for 
any at.hl e t"ic contest are o bta in d by co n coli ge in atte ndance. The v nin g : col\ ec:rt in thi country , and univ offic rs of th army and navy. 
tinu d an d hard p r tice. anct thi s !- ta te of let ture w ill be an illu . tratecl ~ t reopti co n . are conducted quite ·ucce ·fully . There are about 15 0 other econdary 
affair , ra n only be br(• ttgh t about wh n lectur' upon som 1opulnr : ubj ect of in -J' Th e course o f th gym na ·ium i ~ i ght school , as theological minari e , normal 
each and every competit r know s before- tc re · t to a ll. year , and con ··j ·t s of the f.:>llowing chool and ' ·r all" :,chool , which are 
special preparatory schools for technical 
universities, The students are placed 
. under rigoryua regulation in regards to 
their life outside the univer ity. 
The Ru siun Government dlscouragelj 
the endeavor of priAate per ons or cor-
porations in promoting education among 
the common people. 
OPPORTUNITY AND RESPONSI-
BILITY. 
How very willing we all are to accept 
an opportunity, e pecially if the oppor-
tunity 111 to bring to the pecuniary gain, 
honor, or fame. Are we always as wil ling 
however to accept and bear the re ·ponsi-
bility which every opportunity brings to 
us? Perhap we do not alway inve ti-
gate to see if the opportunity bring with 
it any responsibility. If we should so 
investigate we would always find that 
there is a respon ibility. Opportunity is 
more cruel, it we may call it cruelty, it 
bring a re pon ibility even if we :do not 
accept the opportunity. The very fact 
that we have thl:! opportunity ot an op-
portunity is a responsibility which unle s 
accepted will in after years be a t.errib:e 
condemnation. 
We who live in thi ninete nth century 
have thrown around us many opportuni-
ties which our for father long d for, but 
1 ng d for in vain. on:e of u accept 
these opportuniti s only for e lfi ·h pur-
poses; some of u neglect them entirely; 
while a very few ac pt the opportunities, 
taketh re ponRibilitic::s and develop into 
well rounded and sy m trical character , 
honoring th m el\' by honoring their 
oooortu itl~> n :' :'"~ ... . ., it~ . ,..;., .. ... . 
birth, Hom , par nt , fr i nd , early 
tra ini ng and early schooling ar am ng 
ome of th earli t. The opportunity 
of a good home bring with it the re-
spon ibilit)' of noble livin . The oppor-
tunity of Chri s tian parent , and friend 
.and a hri tian training puts upon u 
the r pon ·ibility of a ltri tian lifi . He 
who tri tog t ome thing without pay-
ing for it i ca lled a "dead b at ." but th re 
are no word to d s rib one who accept 
opportunity and di ·r rarJts the r spon i-
bility. 
Perhap the gr at 
our lives is that 
Thi ur ly brinO' 
llow fi w 
~ we stand and view a wr ·ked train 
deplorable, how much 4'14der-is the 
wasted life of one who ha • had the great 
ELEPHANTS IN INDIA. 
opportunity of a good eddeation than thaf R'o Une Allowec! to Shoot Them Wltho1d 
8}hlclal Permiulon. 
of one who has had no such opportunity. :N b d 1 h What i., sadder to see than a well educated th~ 0L 0 dy maTy 81boot ahn e epthantAn, ~YI . e on on e ograp , on e na· 
man WJth a strong mind destroying that mulle or Tipperah hills or anywh l 
· d h · · 
1 
ere e !E4 
mm , JS body, h1s ve~y soul by the use throughout India and Ceylon without 
of strong drink; to see him stupifying his permission .unless it be a "rogue," 
delicate sens ibility of right and w1 ong , or plainly dangerous and destr.:Active. 
his aesthetic nature, by the use of nar- 1 The capture of the wild elephant and 
cotics. Yet how often we are depressed , his carefu) training are things carried 
by these sad sights· how often the op- out under Rn · admirable and ACientifio 
portunity is accepte~ the responsibility, 8!ste~, · wh.ich gives to the administra· 
. . . t10n m all Its branches and to the native 
YOUR WATCH 
'Vill serve you well if you but do 
your part. Wind it regularly, and 
do not aHow it to run dry, for noth-
ing will more surely ruin . it. · When 
in need of repait·s, J. C. Tracy will 
give it the most caretul attention .and 
guarantee perfect satisfaction. 
J. C. TRACY, 
688 Main Street, Willimantic. 
nobleness, ~an·h~ess; VJrt~.e dJ .. carde~. , oo~rts .a superb staff of ~alilsive and 
Are we not JUSttfi cd tn a)mg- lt wlll faithful servants, the commissariat and A FARMER'S 
be more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon at artillery elephants. 
the day of judgement than for you?" Although they will seldom or never 
LUMBER Y_.._4RD. 
I,soo,ooo SHINGLES constantly on 
The use of strong drink and narcotic breed in captivity, the. grand creatures 
is not the only vice. Se lfi shness ; how are easy to keep and manage, invaluable 
often we ee men courting di honor, for ~any special purposes, and at their 
sanctioning wrong, befouling themselves ·dt emtiise whaldt~yert tuksksft~ey maTy hcarry go 
. ~ . o.. 1e wor s s oe o JVOl'Y· e older 
by 1gnoble deeds that they may. a t.ta~n it ie the better generally its quality. But, on hand. 
om se lfi ·h end. It may be pess1m1sttc In any caae,.how seJJs~Jess it seems to ex· 
but it ·ometimes seems as though an .irpate thE~ living sonroe of .this btl&Uti- · Also 2oo,ooo BARN BOARDS. 
education was used as a beautiful orna- ful commoclity, as the reckless hunte1·s. 
m ntal,·obe to cover the cancer of im- , J'nd ignorant uative chiefs a:nd ~er~ ~All at THE LOWEST POSSIBLE 
PIUCES. purity that eat out the ve ry health of cha?ts are still Rllowed to do in centr.al 
Jnoral responsibility; to hide the ulcer of Afr10al When ahal~ we 'fee. the gov~rn-
selfishness which di charges unki nd ments of these various regwns sensible Office and Yard, CHURCH STREET, 
d d . bl . 1 d 1 enough to perceive and proclaim thai wor s an 1gno e ue : to remove t 1e ·1· le h t h 1 
. . . 1-ve. e p an s are very roue more va U• Willimantic, Conn. d1 honor of 01 honesty; to . ~cu~ the ... ble even commeroialJy ~ban tlead ones, 
d bouchery to cover the putnficatwn of .and t~at the\preservation of these state- G EO. K. NASON, Proprietor. 
vice. ly and serivceable animals shall be 
We would sometime seem as though henceforward a ~xed policy for African P. f. TWOMEY, Yard Ma ter. 
by the magic touch of an educ !on a benefit? 
thief becomes simply a defaulter. a foul It has been truly r~marked that di-
reprobate a gr::ntiL·man; a debou~h~d ot teOtly t.be native and foreign hunters 
h · 1• htl kl s ·•re convinced that one live elephant is 
GARDEN .SEEDS, 
one w o 1s 16 y rec ess. •h .:.a~-- ~ t tb 'll 00· . . . wor" UVMJD8 u1. 11 ey Wl as 
If th.1 be tru !iOm thtng Is wron '· An k to presel've then ' 1nal as they now ALL NEW STOCK. 
Prfu,.s-hnn 1 1 \ ~ • ,. "'' ·, ,. t, .. ~ s· .... - _ , : .. _ , • • • , _ 
- - -· 1... - . .... . ~ .&fJUii}IJ.~ I' 
furni•h a mean , by which vice may be earneetly, even upon t b ground of ms- No old eed go.:s out from :>ur 
Store. 
hidden , Edu ation ought to purify rathe; ihetich•m and 'Da r. 1 aai.ence, for the 
tha n d doriz th social , politi ·a l and ·protection in ~uture f t he noble beast, 
moral ore . Education ought to have whose majesty an~ tr~uquillity of mien 
for it aim the buildina of such cha•·acter so ~ell be.corue hut Silent. ·haunts and POULTRY NE~1.:TING, 
a will tak for it · formation the gold n philosoph1c, harmless existence. ·The 
rule; for its 1 orner stone "Thv will e ears of tho&e, however, ·Who maHiacr.e 
done, a in heaven. so in e.arth," for it the innocent giant to cut from him 20 
motto the parable of the good Samari- or 80 poqpds nf material for . paper 
GREEN DOOR, 
G . A . w. knives .and sboA horns would be olosed 
=========================-===== to such remonAt:tanoes. The best hope of lVINDOW 'SCREEN. 
HAND HIRT IRONING all who understand the value of the el-ephant for Africa is that even the most 
mean a nicely i roned sh i~· t with much le s ruthless of his asRaRsins may come to PAJUS GREEN. 
wear and tear t~an m:tch lne . work. Our ·learn that they are destroying their own 
new m thod ot t.u~·nmg pot.nt and turn markets. The rest is·for official authori- L. M. WAY & CO. 
down col lar . pol' ttl e l. av01ds br aki ng ties to d B t t · •t · th t •t d 
and O' iv a mooth turn ed eucre to both ' 0 · u cer aiD 1 lS a 1 e-
old a•1d new collar . .MAVERICK LAU oided m.ea~mres be not promptly taken 
DRY, Willimanth:, o1111. *h.ere Will be no .eJephants to sa.vA ,and, 
704 Main St. Willimantic. 
we shaJl see in ~nother continent th~ BUY rOUR PLANTS 
HEADQ U.A B'l'ERS 1hameful human sin and folly perpe-
For ' hce t Musi. and Musi. Books, Violin irated whicl~ ~as stripped America of AND FLO W.ERS 
Banj nnd uitar Strinas and Trimmin gs I nery free ~Ivmg vestige of her noble or MRS. M . G . CLARK, 
Dra:-; s nnd \IVood In s trument~ . Pianos a 1~d dro~es of bison. 
Or.rnn · 'or ~: ale on ea y month I. paym nts 
orca h . cond-hnnd in st ruments tak n 
in exchange . A. . A DREW, 04 and G BLNGH-A 'l ,r B 0 ~ l ain ' t . Willimantic. Conn. TO ~ l.U R 
For you1· Choice 
'16 Union St. , Willimantic, Conn. 
~- Funeral Orders placed wit.h her 
receive prompt attention. 
vVE .flA NDLE 
TilE CHOICEST GROCJ•:RIES 
And full line of Fruit and Vegetables in 
GRO .ERIE ., & CON'FE 170NERr, . the ir season . TORR , N . Late of \ Villimantic . 
One gallon of good cooking Molas e and 
STORR , ONN. RE A D X Jug fur _:;o cents. 
ALBUAIEN PI-IOTOGBAP.HS BURT THOMPSON. 
ARE PERM NE T. 
are made only at 
a pita! $ 100,000. urplu s $40,000. . II. TOlVM END' 
w ay, how t rrible! but how insianifi- G 
cant in om pari on to a wr ck d lift:; and I 
how much more t rrible, ho' much more , 
lLFORD liTH . Pre t. 
FRA K F . W E nD, Vi -Pr st. 
II . . LATHROP, Cashie1·. 
CONFE?TIONERY, . 
AND ICE CREAM, 
749 Main St. Willimantic. Conn. 
i -
